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Senate Ends As It Began,
With Speech By Person

Raleigh, March 19.-.The 1919 sea-
fioa of the state senate ended as It
bad begun with a speech from Sena,
tor Willie M. Person, of Franklin,
there was nothing before the bouse,
but a dull half hour In which the
chair had to ratify the piles of bills
and i esolutions which have been pass,
ed during the last two days. The
rcnator from Franklin, at the unani¬
mous request of the senate, made
another speech to kill that dull half
hour.

Prohibition was the first subject
discussed by North Carolina's only
rvowed wet.
"We will never live to see a real

dry in the White House," said Sena-
tor .Person. "The only difference be¬
tween A1 Smith and Hoover was that
A1 Smith carried his liquor In his
haud, where everybody could see It,
and Hoover carried his concealed in
hi-T hip pocket.
"When I was young, I was (taught

that there were 16 drinks In a quart
of liquor. But after seeing prohibi¬
tionists drink, I have decided there
arc only three. The drier they vote,
the thirstier they get"
Speaking of the achievements of

the legislature he said:*
"After all, this has been a very pro¬

gressive legislature, It has served
r.otice on the school forces and the
load forces of North Carolina that
they are the servants of the people

.-anti not their masters .HLlhuXulnte,
If a school superintendent comes
down here to lobby the legislature his
own people will not countenance his
action."
The Republicans In the legislature,

Senator Person described them as
"the pick of the Republican party,"
and praised their conduct In this as.

.sembly. Speaking of the Question of
local legislation, which has plagued
tnis legislature, he said:

"I am a Democrat, and when it is
a partisan question I vote with the
Democrats. But when it Is a question
cf decency and senatorial courtesy I
vote with the senator whose district
is concerned. If the white people of
a county don't have sense enough to
carry that county, they should be
made to take their medicine in the
form of Republican local legislation."

" "Questioned by Senator- Hobbs, Sen¬
ator Person denied that he loved the
Hoover Democrats, now the campaign
was over.
"They are peoiple with 'no place to

go," he said, "too proud to associate
with Republicans, and unlit to aseoi-
clate with Democrats. They will have
to go off and'build them a hell of their
own. unless they repent and. come
into the Democratic party."
He predicted that the Democratic

party would remain desolate unless It
treated ""John Smith," and the com¬
mon people with consideration, and
ended with a word of praise and a I
declaration of loyalty and support for
Governor Max Gardner.
The message from the house was

received. Senator Persofci concluded
his speech, the doors were opened,
the gavels In the hands of Speaker;
Graham and Lieutenant Governor
Fountain fell simultaneously, and the
1:129 session of the general assembly
adjourned sine die a|t 8:03 p. m..
Greensboro Dally News.

INVESTIGATES NEED FOB
, ADDITIONAL MAIL SERVICE j
Mr. Priest, XJ. S. Railway Mall In. |

f pcctor, of Washington, D. C., with
supervision of the railway mall ser¬
vice over the Seaboard and Southern
Railways, was In Loiulsburg the past
week where he met a committee ot
citizens to make an Investigation for
the necessity of a late out-going mall
from Loulsburg post office. He gave
insurance to those present that their
claims were justified and that the ser¬
vice was necessary and that he ex¬

pected to recommend same to the
Post Office Department.
The meeting was arranged by

Chairman David Harris, of the Klwan.
is committee. It Is expected, sobuld
the service be ordered, that the mall
will be dispatched from the local post]
office at about 7:46 p. m. every day
except Sunday.

DELIGHTFUL TEA AT COLLEGE

Misses Evalena Terry, Fern Fon.
tana and Myra Yancey, teachers at

Loulsburg College, entertained the
Alpha Omega Phi and Kappa Sigma
Phi Rororlties at a delightful tea on
Wednesday afternoon, March 27.

Mrs. Jamie White, honor guest,
very Interestingly related to those
present stories of her travels In Da¬
mascus and the Holy Land.

Loaiaburg College Concert -

»

The Loulsbnrg College girls will
give an-entertainment at the New
Harris School, Friday night, April
6th at eight o'clock. The program
will consist of readings, solos. Imper¬
sonations, short plays, eto. Be sure
to go out.

Many a man sits aroond all day]
wandering why he doesn't get his pay
raised when that's the reason.

By starting now and working everv

day on It, you may get your Christmas
shopping done early this year.

LAEOE NUMBER AT¬
TEND BOXING BOUTS

Quite a large number of people
gathered In the Planters Warehouse
on the night of March 22nd. 10 wit.
uuss the first boxing show ever to be
heid In Louleburg. Intensely Inter¬
esting .and very amuelng to the au¬
dience was the Battle Royal between
five colored boys, won by Waddell
Dent after much hectic slugging.
live v^ry Interesting bouts follow-

ed.
The TPnin bout between Jimmie

Miller, of Henderson, and Flrpo Hipps
of Wake Forest, ended In the second
¦ound with Miller on the floor count¬
ed out by the referee, after taking
terrible punishment In the firs*, round.
Ula Stroupe, of Wake Forjpt, was

winner over Red Holt, Loulsburg's
favorite.

-

Oble Davie, of the University of
North Carolina, wop over Joe Serip
of Baltimore in 4 rounds.

Immediately following this bout
Serlo aekod for a return match with
Davis, which will be on the next card
to be staged here Friday night, April
6th.

Morris Berlow, of Baltimore, knock¬
ed out BUI Nance, of Wake Forest, In
the second round.

Charles Gomer, of Baltimore, was
awarded the decision over Maynard
Harper, of Wake Forest, after three
rounds.
The referees were Coach Stanley

Coffall, of Wake Forest; Dr^
Brooks, of Baltimore.
Tbe judges were Dr.- A. H. Fleming

and -E. F.' Thomas.

Woman's Auxiliary of
St. Raul's Church

The Woman's Anxlttary or St. Paul's
church met with Mrs. R. F. Yarbor¬
ough Monday afternoon, which was
fcllowed by the Lenten service,' con¬
ducted by Rev. J. D. Miller.
Mra. Scoggin opened the meeting

with the creed amd prayer.
Mrs. Yarborough read the Gloria

Psalm, the 100th Psalm.
Minuses of the last meeting were

read.
Mrs. Scoggin called for reports of

of a room to be provid¬
ed for the meetings of the young peo¬
ple ended with plans for such pro¬
vision.

It was by approval of the Auxiliary
the day was named to send package
of clothing to the Near East station.
The program Included the subjects,

'¦Africa" and the "United Thank Ois
f> ring," this being the day to collect
the little blue boxes.

Mrs. Robert Smlthwick in former
program gave a graphic description
of the "Faiths of Africa," which might
well be called, "Superstitions of Af¬
rica."
Miss Mary Yarborough continued

the program on Africa with a recita¬
tive account of a little native African
boy, who accidentally became a stow,
away on a vessel, which landed him
In Scotland.

It was a strange and Interesting
tale she told, which held Jier listeners
?¦.ill attention.
Mrs. Beck read an article on the

United Thank Offering presented at
the Triennial meeting In Washington,
which offering amounted to more than
one million dollars.

Mrs, Scoggin read a beautiful paper
on the "U. J. O. Answers the Church-
S. O. S ." pointing out the countless
ways, big and little in which the Uni¬
ted Thank Offering brings relief to
conditions which call for help.
A Box Convention followed, each

member taking part, representing the
little blue box, In Individual petition,
tl.en theiofferlne was taken.
"he program concluded, announce-

irtnt was made for the next meeting,
April 8th, with fclrs. Malcolm McKlnne.

COLORED WELFART
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Colored Welfare Association
will meet Sunday afternoon, April 7,
at 3 o'clock when the following pro¬
gram will be rendered:
Addrees; Rev. N. A. Cheek.
8olo: Carrie L. Oarns.
Choir: Cross Roads.
Solo: Pearl Strickland.
Music: Mltchlner Grove Choir.
hecltatlon: Addle L. Egerton, Bes¬

sie Hogwood.
Music: Concord Oholr.
The public le Invited.

U. D. C.

The Joeeph J. Davis Chapter U. D.
0 will meet Tuesday afternoon, April
2nd, at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. G. M.
Team. The following program will
be observed:
Stonewall Jackson's Valley Cam¬

paign, Miss Sue Alston.
Rattles of Williamsburg. Mechanlcs-

vllle. Gaines' Mill, Malvern Hill and
movements terminating with the Sec¬
ond Battle of Manassas, 'Mrs. McM.
Furferson.
Please notify the hostess If you can

be present
Mrs. J. O. Newell, Pres.

Mrs. C. K. Cooke, 8eo'y.

The -difference between a suooee*
and a failure Is thai one always gives
reasons . nd the other gives excuses.

To Begin Work at College
Free. A. W. Mohn, of Louisburg Col¬

lege, announced Saturday that the In¬
surance having been adjusted, forces
vould begin work on Monday morn,
lug, March 25, cleaning up the debris
around the burned buildings at Louis¬
burg College which were destroyed
Irv the lire on the night o( December
4th. Architects are now at work on
plans for the replacement of these
buildings which are the Main build¬
ing, the oldeet building at the college,
and the West Wing, an annex, one of
the newest buildings. The contract
for the replacement of thane buildings
Is expected to be let In the near fu¬
ture with the idea of having, them
ready for occupancy at the beginning
of the fall term.

Easter Services at
Baptist Church

On Easter Sunday, March 31, "The
Easter-slde of Christian Experience/'
will be the subject of the morning
sermon to be preached at the Louls-
htirg Baptist Church by Rev. A. W.
Flciichmenn. His afternoon subject
v.-JJl be "Christ Within the Shadows."
On ld3t Sunday morning sneaking

on the subject "Behold the King
Cometh,1* Rev. Fleischmarm brought
out two important facts, namely, the
King presented in humility, and the
King appearing In Majestic Glory.
The note of triumph dominated the
discussion of the theme. In the ap-

or.o catches the Inspiration of a
piighty hope and encouragement to
continue steadfastly until the day pf
ultimate triumph.
At the evening hour of worship, the

subject was "The Love of the Real
ChFist to the Father."

Easter at St. Paul'6 ~ ~t~
There will be morning prayer and

Holy Communion at St. PauMU ¦Epis¬
copal Church Eaater with apprOprlate
Easter music, at 11 a. m. according
to announcement of Rev. J. D. Miller,
rector.
The children will have their Barter

services at 10. Evening prayer will
be led at 7:30 p. m. All are invited
to attend.

Late Wednesday night thieves broke
Into the Louisburg Grocery Co s stor¬
age house near the depot and carried
away six cases of Chesterfield etgar.
etts valued at 3300.00 and possibly
other articles not yet detected. The
eiterance was made through a small
door opening on Main, street. Blood¬
hounds were taken to the scene as
soon as it was discovered but could
only trace the thieves from the build¬
ing to the curb on the street. It was
evident that the thieves made their
get-away In an automobile or truck.

Mrs. Inscoe Entertains
Book Club

The Twentieth Century Book Club
held its regular meeting on Tuesday,
March 26, with Mrs. A. B. Inscoe.
Three very interesting papers were
read dealing wfth the Islands of the
Pacific Ooean. Mrs. F. J. Beasley's
paper on Hawaii dealt mainly with
the religion and customs of the Ha-
vallans. Mrs. R. W. Alston gave a
very sympathetic sketch of the u
tives of Samoa, Tonga, and the Figi
Islands. Mrs. Jackson's paper dealt
with Australia and New Zealand Lit¬
tle Jarnet Hayes gave a reading on
March.
At the conclusion of the program af

chicken salad course was served, fol¬
lowed by ice cream and cake.
Gueets for the afternoon were Mea.

dames John Inscoe. H. A. Newell,
Frank Rose and Misses Annie Lee
Morgan, Minnie Allgood, Edith Brad¬
ley, Gupton, Fortescue, and Lucy WIN
son.

City Water Report
The following Is a report on the

condition of the city water for Louto-
burg:
Reported: « 3-26-29.
Sediment: 0.
Color: si.
Turbidity: 0.
Odor, cold: 0.
Alum: 0. Parts Per Million.
PH: 7.2.
B. coll In 1 c.o.: 0.
B. coll In 0 c.c.: 0.
Total bacterial count per c.c. at 38

degrees C.: 2.
Count on lactose litmus agar per

c.c.: 1.
Acid-producing baoterla per c.c.: 0.

C. A. Shore, Director.
J. W. K. Analyst.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION
EASTERN STAB OFFIC

The Wellofns Chapter Order of the
Pastern Star will hold a public In¬
stallation of officers at the ICpaom
High School, auditorium on Saturday
night, March 30th. at 7:45 o'clock, at
which time Dr. Whltten, of Elon Cor¬
tege will deliver an address. All
members of the chapter are urged to
attend and the public Is cordially in¬
vited.

POR. FIRST CLASS JOB PKmTINO
PHONE >88

HAPPY DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 30th

O. W. MURPHY & SON

To Introduce Happy Feeds for
Poultry; Demonstrations and
Entertainment for Visitors;
One of County's Most Popu¬
lar Firms. - .

Saturday, March 30th Is Happy Op¬
ening Day tor G. W. Murphy & Son.
On this day this concern will cele¬
brate with a special sale and demon¬
stration on their complete line of mer
'handtse with special emphasis on
the Introduction of Happy Feeds to
the people in this territory.

G. W. Murphy & feon now rank as
one of the leading business houses of
this city which Is the result o< the en¬
terprise and initiative of Mr. G. W.
¦Murphy and Mr. M. C. Murphy.

-MR. G. W. MURPHY

Mr, G. W. Murphy Is the Senior
member of the Arm of G. W. Murphy

succassful business men. Mr. Mur¬
phy was born in Maplevllle, Franklin
County, North Carolina, and was cou¬

ntered one of the most successful
farmers of that couifty until 1908 at
which time he moved to Louisburg
and beCapie Interested in the mercan¬
tile business, being associated with
Mr. U R. Hicks and later with Mr. L.
? Hicks" where he remained until the
present firm was established in 1924.

MR. M. C. Ml'RPHY

Mr. M. C. Murphy Is the Junior
member of the Arm of G. W. Murphy
A- Son. He is 27 years of age and was
born and reared in Franklin County
liear Louisburg. He received his ed¬
ucation at Louisburg High School And
l e&un his business experience at the
age of eleven in trie employ of B. G.
Kicks Grocery Company where he re¬
mained until the death of Mr. Hicks.
He was than associated with Mr. L.
P. Hicks for a number of years after
which he traveled until the present
Ann was established.

The present Arm since Its estab¬
lishment in 1924 lias had unprecedent¬
ed growth in popularity and useful¬
ness to the public. During the four
years of its exlstance. it has become
one of the leading mercantile busi¬
nesses o< Louisburg and Franklin
County.

Military Boys Win Prises

1st Sergeant rred Frailer, Corporal
Caswell Spencer. Corporal German
L'atleqt, l»t Class Private Paul Beas.
ley, and Private BenHette Faulkner,
are the soldiers who won the prlxea
offered by many of the local enterpris¬
ing merchants for the five neatest and
best dreseed enlisted men at the re¬
cent Inspection of Battery "B." These
n.nn were picked by the Inspecting
Officer, Major Pendleton.
The prises offered consisted of

pocket knives, cigarottes, rugs, belts,
ihtrts, etc. and are to be equally di¬
vided among the Ore successful con.
tcstants.

ANOTHER BOXING SHOW
TO BE STAGED APRIL 5th

The second boxing show to be held
in Loutsburg will be on Friday, April
5th with five star bouts and a battle
royal between five colored warriors.
Tlie first fight was a success and
everyone present left the arena very
well pleased. A large crowd Is ex¬
pected.

ilarry Hoffman and Sam Parks who
art promoting the show are trying to
arrange to have Add Warren, the
Kolleglate Klouter from Carolina to
he here and referee some at the
bouts.
The feature bout will be a return

engagement between Obie Davis, the
popular boxer from Carolina, and Joe
Ssrlo, the rugged boy from Baltimore,
who put up a wonderful exhibition at
the last show, which went an extra
round before the winner was*decided.

Battling Peanuts, a clever little
boxer who only weighs 103 pounds,
who halls from Baltimore, will meek
the best boy obtainable. He was
present at the last show, and it was
announced he would display his wares.
He was given a big hand.

Ttyfi other bougs are evenly match¬
ed and those present will be given a
real treat with some classy boxtng.
Tickets can be secured at the Ren¬

dezvous. Don't forgot the date, April
5th, First bout will go on at 8 P- m.

Recorder's Court

Only »-small numberof cases were
before Judge J. L. Palmer in Frank¬
lin Recorder's Court Monday. The
docket was disposed of as follows:

State vs H. A. McGhee, bad check,
continued.

Staite vs J. A. Surrency, operating
automobile intoxicated, called and
Tailed! hotm JoiraKefl.. IT

State vs Robert B. Taylor, bad
check, continued.

Sta(te vs Onnie Penny, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, pleads guilty, 4
months in jail, suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State vs Rowland Adcocks, operat¬
ing automobile intoxicated and violat¬
ing automobile law, nol pros as to
operating automobile Intoxicated, guil¬
ty of reckless driving, fined $25 and
costs.

Pattie Williamson, t and a, guilty.
Hoffman 4 months on roads, suspen¬
ded upon payment of $25 fine and
costs, Commissioners leave to hire
out. Williamson 20 days in J*. ex.
ocutlon not to Issue until 10 a. m.
March 27th.

State vs Son Perry, assault with
aeadly weapon, pleads guilty, 4 months
on roads, suspended upon payment of
$25 and costs.

State vs Henry Smith, carrying con¬
cealed weapons, guilty carrying a ra¬
zor, fined $10 and costs.

To Take Interest
In Boy Scouts

At their weekly luncheon, Friday
tveiling, the Loulsburg Klwanis Club
beard reports made by William Mills
on the under privileged child commit¬
tee, and David Harris on the possi¬
bility of having a mail leave Louis-
burg late in the evening.
The program was in charge of

Harry Johnson, who introduced Mr.
Sharp, of Atlanta, and Mr. Humphrey,
of Raleigh. These gentlemen put be¬
fore the club the matter of joining
five other cities to encouragge Boy
Scout work. The club considered
the matter aaid Instructed the Finance
Committee Chairman. Galther Beam,
to begin and raise $250, the entrance
fee In this organization. The meet¬
ing was enjoyed and appreciated by
every member.

Miss Cranmer Wins
Music Prise

Miss Mary Cranmer. pupil of Miss
Harriet May Crenshaw and President
of the Music Study Club, of Louisburg
College, won otver the other contest¬
ants in the Capital District piano con¬
test in Class "D," sponsored by the
Federation of Music Clubs In Raleigh,
Saturday, March 23. The numbers
played by Miss Cranmer were Valse
Cracele, by Horaitio Parker and the
tirat movement of Beethoven's Sonata
Opus 14 No. 2.
Miss Cranmer is the daughter of

Judge E. H. Cranmer, of Southport*

Mrs. T. W. Bickett To
Address Kiwanians

Mrs. T W. Bickett will address the
1 . uisburg Kiwanians Friday night at
t'u Ir regular weekly meeting on the
subject of "Underprivileged Child.
ft ll."

Easter Services at
Methodist Church

"He Is* Risen,'' Is the subject for
the morning sermon at the Methodist
' hurch for Easter Sunday by Rev.
Oat lei Lone, pastor.
In the evening, the choir will gtvs

i Cantata, "The First Easter." by
(Vllson.
The public Is cordially Invited to

>t«fnd these services.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME IOC KNOW AND SOME XOD

DO NOT KNOW.

Parieaal Item* about Folks ill
Th«lr Friend* Wbe Travel
lad Tker*.

Mr. Malcolm McKiune visited Ral¬
eigh Monday.

. . .

Mr. R. R. Kiasell was a Raleigh vis¬
itor Monday.

. * .

Cleric of Court J. J. Young visited
Raleigh Friday.

. . .

Mr. W. F. Beasley returned this
w eh tram a visit to Bayview.

Rep. 0. B. Moss, of Spring Hove,
was in Louisburg Monday.

* * *

Mr. Bin T, Holden returned home
Monday from a visit to Florida,

e e *

Messrs W. E. Beasley and P. B.
Beasley visited Raleigh Monday.

. . .

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarborough and
lit tie son, visited Raleigh Tuesday.

i e e *.
Miss Marie Collins, of Richmond, is
i^ing Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Massen.

turg.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person and
children were shoppers in Henderson
on Monday.

www.
Mrs. J. B. King and children and

Miss Lucie Allen spent Wednesdayafternoon in Raleigh.
. . .

Messrs. Graham Egerton, of Dui-
i.am, and Herman Cone, of Chapel
HHi, were here Sunday for the day.

Mr. M. O: Woodward came over
from Kentucky to spend the Easter
holidays with his wife who is Librar¬
ian at Louisburg College.

. . .

¦ Mrs. Frank Freeman has returned
to her home' near Charlotte, after a
v istt to. her parents. Mrs, and Mrs.
George Manning, of Ingleslda.

. . .

Messrs. W. H. Allen and B. N. Wil-
1'Uinson returned Tuesday from At¬
lanta. where, thev purchased _more_mule* for' W. tt Allen Company.

. . .

Mrs. W. H. Allen, Mrs. G. M. Beam
and Mr. Sam Allea left yesterday for
Franklin, Va, to spend the holidays
w th Mrs. Allen's daughter, Mrs. J.
W B. Thompson.

. . .

Mr. Alfred Engstrom, of Belvidere,
Illinois, and Mr. Skellie Palmer, oC
Rochevelll, N. C., students at Carolina,
spent the spring holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bartholomew.

. . .

Misses Evalena Terry, Fern Fori-
tana, Edith Walker, Myra Yancey,
Maddux. Covington. Shade. Bizzell
and Ziegler. teachers . at Louisburg
College, are going to attend the Eas¬
ter services in Winston-Salem.

Spanish Society Meets
At Louisburg College

La Socledad Espanola. the Spanish
rli'.b at Louisburg College had a very
interesting meeting on Tuesday night,
the following program being render¬
ed:
Una Serenata, sung by Myra Scull.
Holy Week in Seville. Mabel Pat¬

terson.
La Broma. a one act comedy pre¬

sented In Spanish by the flf9t and
second year students.
The cuaracters in the play were:
Don Antonio. Egeta Williams.
Carmen, his daughter, Dorothy Hal-

iey.
Adela. his servant. Anna Bruton.
Don Luis, Lucy Wynne.
Spanish candiee. turrctn alicante,

turron jijora. fruit mazapan and pas¬
ta de membrillo y qnayava were ser¬
ved at the conclusion of the program.

Peanut Parcher Blows Up
A large peanut parcher, driven by

a steam boiler belonging to Mr. F N.
Spivgy and operated by Mr. Baylua
C reen, located en the east corner of
Nash Street aA the Main Street inter¬
section exploded about 4:Jo o'clock
Saturday afternoon, doing consider¬
able damage to the machine, and
frightening the operator and many
others.

Mr. Green miraculously escaped In¬
jury as he was directly In front of
the tank Inside of the enclosed show
case when the explosion happened
and was completely covered with soot
and debris. Mr. plvey was standing
nearby and was blackened by the
blast The machine is an old one.
formerly owned by P. S. and K. K.
Allen, bat had been oat of use for a
m mber of years, and has Juat been
put In commission and was being tri¬
ed out Saturday.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to express oar appreciation
to our friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness to our beloved
brother during his illness, and to as

during his Illness and at his death.
PETER S. FOSTER and SISTER.
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